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We the undersigned, acting by authorîty of the German IHigh Command,
,y surrender unconditionally to, the Supreme Commander, Alhied Expedi-
ry Force and simultaneously te, the Supreme I{igh Command of the -Red
r ail forces on land, at sea, and in the air who are at this date under
ian control.

>. The German High Command wiIl at once issue orders to, ail German
ary, naval and air authorities and to all forces under German control to
active operations at 2301 hours Central European time on 8th May, 1945,

suain in the positions occupied at that time and to disarmn completely,
ing over their weapons and equipment to the local allîed commanders or
rs designated by Representatives of the AIlied Supreme Commands. No
vessel, or aircraft is to be scuttled, or any damage done to their huli,

ilnery or equipment, and aliso to, machines of ail kinds, armament, apparatus,
111 the technîcal means of prosecution of war in general.

3. The German High Command will at once issue to the appropriate com-
lers, and ensure the carrying out of any further orders îssued by the
eme Commander, Allied Expeditionary Force and by the Supreme Higli
reand of the Red Army.

IThis act of military surrender is witheut prejudiee to, and wiiI be super-
Iby any general instrument of surrender imposed by, or on behaîf of the

ýd Nations and applicable to, Germany and the German armed forces as a
e.

5. In the event of the German Highi Command or any of the forces under
control failing to act in accordance with this Act of Surrender, the Supreme

raander, Allied Expeditionary Force and the Supreme High Command of
led Army wili take such punitive or other action as they deem appropriate.

B. This Act is drawn up in the English, Russian and German languages.
English and Russian are the only authentic texts.

Signed at Berlin on the Sth day of M.ay, 1945.

VON FRIEDEBURO. KEITEL. STUMPF.

On behaif of the German High Command.

rTEDDER. On behalf of the Supreme High
bbehalf of the Supreie Com- Command of the Red Ariny.

M4ander, Allied Ex'peditionarijZUKV

anld United States
Forces.


